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Text of Papal BuU Proclaiming 
Holy Year Beginning April 2, 1933 

erate the renowned relics of the pas
sion of the Lord, which no one of the 
faithful can see ewlthout feeling his 
love warming toward God and with
out being aroused to a more perfect 
life. Here as you know is preserved 
that table on which tradition says 
our Lord Jesus^ Christ consecrated 
the biead oT the angels after having 
himself given it. hidden under Eu-
charistic veils, to his beloved disci
ples. Finally, beloved sons, you hare 
here the common Father who loving-
!y awaits you and desires to Implore 
the divine blessing upon you, upon 
your possessions and undertakings. 

It will also be appropriate that 
more frequent devout pilgrimages be 
made to the "holy places of Palestine 
during the course of this year and 
that the faithful visit thero and re
call with the greatest devotion the 
theatre of the most holy events 
which are the object of this com
memoration. 

We desire also that. In those 
places where famous relics of the 
passion of our Lord are kept, they 
be venerated this Holy Yoar with 
particular piety. 

Extraordinary Jubilee Decreed 
Happy Indeed in the hope of these 

abundant fruits, which even now We 
foretaste in our mind and with hum
ble prayers recommend to the Fa
ther of Merc'es, with the assent of 
our venerable brothers, the Cardi
nals of the Holy Roman Church, with 
the authority of. Omnipotent Opd, of 
tli* bledsecT Apostles Peter and Paul. 
wl?h SUX own authority, for the glory 
of (Tod H'mfelf. for the salvation of 
i-ouls and the increase of the Catho
lic Church, we decree and promtil-
Btte with these apostolic totters, and 
we desire that it be established, and 
l.romulgared, a general extraordi
nary jubilee In this Sacred City from 
April, second of this year to April 
second of the year 1934, this accord
ing to Canon 923. 

To all the faithful of both «exes 
who during this Holy Year, tiavlng. 
coufeased and communicated, either 
on the same day or in different days 
and In whatsoever order visit piously 
three times th< basilica* of 3*. John 
Lat-»ran. St. Peter In Vatican. St. 
Paul In Via Osttense and St. Mary 
Major on the Esqullino Hill, and 
i'-ay ectordlng to our Intention. We 
rnnr<)d*> and Impart mercifully In the 
Lord n plenary Indulgence for all the 
punishment they must suffer for 
their sins of which these faithful 
shal! havo first obtained the remis
sion and pardon. And We hereby 
notify the faithful that as soon as 
they have left the basilica after their 
holy visit they can Immediately pn-
ter anew the same basilica to fulfill 
the second and third visit . This We 
pstabtish to render the fulfillment of 
this condition more convenient. 

What is generally the dealrp of 
the Roman Pontiffs, beloved sons, 
you certainly know; and what In this 
case is particularly Our intention We 
have already exposed above with suf
ficient amplitude. 

We further decree that this Jubi
lee Indulgence can apply both to 
one's self and for benefit of fne d«-
funet faithful each t ime that the 
proscribed works are faithfully exe
cuted. 
_. In.ardflX-thAt.Uis .psayais that .am 
said on these sacred visits may re
call to the minds of the faithful and 
inspire In them the memory of the 
divine redemption and especially the 
passion of the Lord. We decree and 
order as follows: In addition to 
these prayers made spontaneously to 
the Lord according to each one's 
piety there should be recited at the 
altar of the most holy sacrament five 
Paters. Aves, Glorias, and also a 
Pater, Ave, Gloria according to Our 
intention; then before the image of 
Christ crucified all should recite the 
profession of faith three times as 
well as the credo and once the 
ejaculation adoramus t»». Cbriste, et 
benedlcdmns tlbi, et cetera, or some
thing similar; they then should go 
before the Blessed Virgin and seven 
times, remembering her sufferings, 
recite thf-rf the angelic salutation 
Ave Marfa adding once the ejacula
tion "Holy Mother do this, et cet
era," or something similar; Anally 
thev should go to the altar of the 
confession and again devoutly makr 
the profession of Catholic faith with 
the usual formula given above. 

Special Indulgence* Granted 
We Intend to lighten the disposi

tions We have above established as 
necessary to enjoy all the Indul
gences of the jubilee for those who 
during the voyage or because of ill
ness here In Rome or because of 
death or for any other legitimate 
reason cannot complete the number 
of the prescribed visits or hsye not 

_even been able to begin them. In 
such manner that if they confess 
and communicate they may partici
pate In the same indulgence and ju
bilee mission ag.JJLlb.ey had In fact 
visited the four basilicas We have 
above nominated. 

(Continued from Page Two) 
Nothing now remains, beloved 

sons, except to oxhort you in the 
Lord, whether you are inhabitants 
of Rome or pilgrims, to profit by 
this opportune occasion to visit with 
the greatest devotion the widely 
celebrated chapel of the • holy relics 
in the Sessgriana Basilic* of the 
'Holy Cross and make the pious ex
ercise of the Holy Stairs, praying 
and meditating according to the cus
tom, 

l a order that the knowledge of 
these Our letters may more easily 
reach all the faithful We desire that 
the printed copies of them, sub
scribed by a notary public and bear
ing the seal of a person of ecclesias
tical dignity, receive the same faith 
that one would give the present let
ters on being shown them. 

No one is permitted to impair or 
contradict temeriously this document 
of Our decree, promulgation, conces
sion and will. If any one presumes 
to attempt this let him -know that 
he will Incur the displeasure of om
nipotent God and of the Blessed 
Apostles Peter and Paul. 

Given at Rome at S t Peter's Jan. 
6, the Epiphany of our Lord in the 
year 1933, eleventh of our Pon
tificate. 

The bull was countersigned by 
Cardinal PaceUl, Secretary of Stato; 
Cardinal Fruhwlrth. Chancellor of 
the Holy Roman Church, and Cardi
nal Oesparri, Chamberlain of the 
Holy Roman Church. 
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The Need of a 
Revealed Religion 

(Continued from Page Two) 

Paulist Fatftej*!" ~ 
75th Anniversary 

Will Be Observed 
(Continued from Page One) 

preach the sermon at the vesper 
service. 

At $ P. M., Sunday the observance 
for that. day will be concluded by 
selections from oratorios by the 
Paulist choristers. Rev. Joseph A. 
Daly, professor of Mt. St. Vincent 
College, will preach the sermon. 
There wilt also be Benediction of the eame « militant champion trf - th* 
Meat Bleated Sacrament. 

Very Re* John B. Harney, C.S.P., 
superior general of the order, will 
be the celebrant at a solemn requiem 
Mass for deceased Paullsts and 
friends and benefactors of the Paul
ist Fathers. Monday. Jan. 33. 

For the benefit of the laity, the 
solemn vesper service held on Sun
day, will bo repeated Tuesday ove-
nlrig. Rev. Ignatius W. Cox, S.J., of 
Fordham University, will preach the 
lermon and benediction of the Most 
Blessed Sacrament will close tho ex
ercises for ftat day. 

On Wednesday at 11 A. M„ the 
feast day of the conversion or St, 
Paul the Apostle and the day on 
which the jubilee comes to an end, 
Sleet Rev. John J. Dunn, Auxiliary 
Bishop of New York, will pontificate 
at a solemn Pontifical Mass. The Rt. 
Bev. Msgr, John L. Bolford, D.D., Of 
Brooklyn, will preach. 

Founded In 1838 , 
The Paulist Fathers wore estab

lished by Father Isaac Thomas 
Htlcker in New Tork In 18G8. Fa-

culture we have the deification of 
Labor." (cf. .Dr. Joseph J. Baierl, 
Tho Theory of Revelation.) 

Place* Cart Before Horse 
The great fault of this outlook and 

interpretation of life la its one-
sldedness and Its Insufficiency, it 
does not really satisfy our intellect 
or our spiritual longings. It Is not 
enough for our soul to make the 
world a more beautiful place to live 
in. It Is not enough to say that man 
himself creates the world around 
him; wo also want to know who cre
ated man, and why. Tho exclusive
ly practical explanation ot tifo really 
puts the cart before tho horse. It Is 
a grotesque turnlng-around of tho 
means and the ends. Our life is not 
given to us for tho purpose of labor 
but rather do wc labor, bodily and 
spiritually. In order to possess and 
to keep lire. The gospel and the 
prophets of action, therefore, do not 
answer our questions. Nor has thlt 
technical civilization brought greater 
happiness tq mankind, by its greater 
efficiency and mechanical advance
ment. All the culture and art did 
not prevent tho unparalleled des
truction and suffering of the late 
World War and the still greater suf
fering of the aftermath. The lead-
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Newman Club Holds 
Election and Hears 

Fr. Florack Address 

Paul McJMamara, son of Dr. and 
Mr. Thomas F. JKNamajra of TOO 
Main St. West was elected ^President 
of the Newman Club o f the Uni
versity of Rochester at a meeting 
held Thursday-Evening of last week 
in Blessed Sacrament school audi
torium. 

•ne jae^^ iEthw-^Hrnonre iC as
sistant pastor , of St, Andrew's 
Church w a s the speaker a t the meet
ing. Father Florack gave an explain 
ation. Illustrated with moving pic
tures of the Holy Sacrifice of the 
Mass. 

Other officers of the Newman Club 
elected were: Vice President, Edward 
Brayer. 489 Pilot Street; Secretary, 
Miss Monica Mason' and Treasurer, 
Miss Mary Cashmah. 

The R « * George -J* Sctomlft; i*f^attdir.t6:fttte 
chaplain of the toon'* branch of the 

.Heart Hogaa to chaplai* *Ttie %*. 

a social reorganization or also a so 
clalist program of life In which again 
we are promised a sort ot heaven on 
earth. But their gaze is resolutely 
set on this life. The so-called tMs-
world attitude of mind. It treats 
the spiritual needs of the soul with 
neglect If not with contempt. In 
fine. It leaves us equally unenlight
ened and unsatisfied in our search 
for the fundamental religious truths. 

Lastly, there is the third group, 
that of the religionists and sentimen
talists. Those people, namely, who 
wish to profess some religion with
out committing themselves to any 
definite teaching. Originally, many 
of them still adhered to some thels-
tlc foundations for this creedless re
ligion, as, for example, the Unitar
ians did and still do; but In our own 
times even the name of God is being 
eliminated from their vocabulary. It 
Is a religion exclusively concerned 

ith man and humanity. Nothing 
above the nature of man is necessary 
or admissible. Hence the name of 
many of their number who call 
themselves humanists and their re
ligion Humanism. In the "religion" 
of the humanists the chief end of 
man Is to Improve himself. There is 
no super-natural; for this is only a 
term for the not-yet-understood na
tural. Nor can any such ideas as. 
-sin, salvation, redemption or worship 
be allowed toghave any value or 
meaning for their religion. This 
means that our questions will not 
only remain unanswered by this 
group, but that they are also lightly 
dismissed as of no Importance in the 
life of man. 

People Indifferent 
It IS unft>tani«eiy* "triBe that per

haps the greater part of all the peo
ple today (in this country) are quite 
indifferent to these questions most 
oT the time. They belong neither to 
any definite religious denomination 
•or to jny of the above divisions 
who at least attempt to find purpose 
and meaning i s their lives. Such 
tepid and, ephetneral souls escape-
tBe prompting* of their better mo
ments and the urge of their con; 

y-a-uumillOB defence-device. 
They find refuge in flight. They 
turn away their eyes from inch un
comfortable questions. They stifle; 
any rising interest as to the mean
ing of life, the destiny of man, the 
problem of God, »nd they find self-
justlncation rather easy which keeps 
them at a great distance of troth 
and salvation. But this assumed 
pose of ignorance does not do away 
with (ti$ need' of mas for thie 
knowledge about God and hi*.own 

We find then, that the unaided 
Newman Club and the Rev. 0. mind o f t a n '-U Hot ht a position *o 
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New York City, Dec. 18. 181S. His 

of the order? ott#epprov(n*; indeed of 
the journey, Jbut teiyfying. ihat Fa
ther Hecker waa a good Redemptor-
ist, full of seal for souls and that up 
to that time hi* superiors had been 
entirely aattafled with hint. 

Even so, the American's, actum was 
held to ho not In accord With, the 
proper <»nonIe*l procedure; *M ar
riving In .Rome he was promptly ex
pelled from the Congregation. 

Oaea 'lteeosiekpii^d/ -

This thought wjiii uppermost |« 
the mind of Calvin CoelldJie. U 
nearly all hi* spetchea he used hi* 

_ . , * * . • • • opportunity to emphasise the neeear 
The caae beta* j**»«»t«4- m•-**- aitrtor-T«U«r»on-in-*dttc*tlonT consideration to the Congregation of 

the Propaganda, Its prefect, Cardinal. 
Barnabo, conceived a great admira
tion *nd affection for Heeker and he-

American father*, pope Plua IPC 
made a close personal study of the 
"affair, giving aereral audiencel, to 
Father Becker,4 and the outcome was 
that the Holy Father dispensed the 
American RedemptorUU from their 
TOW*—Ignoring the act of expulsion 
—and as Father Heckar wrote to the 
group, leaving them "In entire lib
erty to act In future aa God and our 
own intelligence shall point thfe 
way." la the conrae of the eonvera*,-
tlons the Pope hM htmwlf *uat
tested the formation of a society ap
propriate "to the euYpose the fathers 
had In mini). 

On July 7, IKM^toof of the five 
Americans (Father Walworth leav
ing them to loin the dloctae of Al
bany! drew up a "Program or Rule." 
which was promptly approved by 
BUhnp Hughe*. .The new contr j f l -
tlon- regaHr«it l«ed "The Miaalonlry 
Society of St. Paul I h e Apostle" but 
familiarly called " t h e PaulliU," 
thus carao Into heinf. • 

Have M Priests 
The diamond Jufcllee ot the tatab-

ther Heeker waa born in Hester St., nsnfii«nt of the PaulUt Community 
coincides with tfceltSth annWertary 

father. John, came to America from p the mother eHtt.fili.Wf "t)» Pw"» l»< 
Germany and married Caroline the Church of St. Paul tfie Apoatte 
Freund. also a German. They were i t Columbus Atenue' and fOUl 
Lutherans but had drifted away from street. New York City. Where the 
their church. Because of difficult 
economic conditions young Heeker 
was compelled to go to work before 
he waa 11 years of age. He was em
ployed by the Methodist periodical, 
Zlon's Herald. A year later he gave 
up the trade of type-setting In order 
to work for an elder brother who 
bad established a bakery business. 

This business was most successful 
and developed Into a great milling 
establishment. With two brothers, 
John and George, ho waa admitted 
Into t h e partnership. Young Hack
er's heart, however, was not In the 
business and wordly success held no 
allurement for him. 

In the summer of 1844. following 
various sociological and religious 
experiments, young Becker entered 
tho Catholic Church. Be was bap
tized by Bishop McCiuskey of New 
York on August 1 of that year. Tho 
Bishop advised him to enter a re
ligious community. He had met the 
rtedemptortst Fathers, recently es
tablished in New York, and he de
cided to-enter this community. He 
was sent to the Novitiato at St. 
Trond. Belgium, having as compan
ions two.Americans who had recent 

Ciarenc* Walworth, son of the Chan 
cellor of the State of New York, and 
James A. McMaster who later, for
saking; ecclesiastical studies, became 
editor of the Freeman's Journal. 
Walworth and Heeker made their 
vows in the due course of time and 
entered the Studentate at Wlttom IS 
Holland. Young Heeker studied 
there for two years and then one 
year In England. He was ordained 
to the priesthood tn London by 
Bishop Wiseman, Oct. 23. 1849, and 
two years later with Father Wal
worth h e returned to New York. 

A new Redemptortst Province had 
recently been Created, covering all 
fiie United States, with New York as 
the motherhouse. A band of mission
aries wma formed. Besides Fathers-
fiecker and Walworth It Included 
three other American converts, Fran
cis A. Baker, Augustine F. Hewlt 
and George Deshon. 

Father Heeker felt sure of a voca
tion to address himself particularly 
to the non-Catholics of America. His 
four companions, Americans all. and 
until recently non-Catholics, natur
ally shared Father Becker's aspire* 
tlon*. T'o facilitate that great work 
they suggested the foundation of a 
house for English-speaking Rederap-
lortsts. The suggestion Hot" meeting 
the approval of the authorities of the 
local community, the little g*Oup de
cided that Father Becker should 
proceed to Rome and lay their cause 
before t h e General of the order. He 
went, armed with a letter written by 
the Provincial, sealed with the seal 

celebration of the jubilee wilt be 
held. 

The Paullsts have church,** fa the 
archdiocese, of Baltimore. Chieaio, 
New York, Portland (Ore.). St. 
Paul. Minn., and San Francisco/' and 
in tho dloccsea of aalveztoh, t o * 
Los Angeles, and Nashville, and in 
Toronto. Canada. In/iJ!WvYor*« ;<•». 
addition to the Church'; e f St^ P*ul 
tho Apostle, the Paull'sU also have 

Coolklge Mourned 
At Catholic Univ. 

For Twd Reason. 
(Continued from Page One) 

After leaving the Presidency h« 
wa* one or a commute* ot three to 
supervise the dtepoatUon of the for
tune et the late philanthropist, Con* 
tad Hubert ot Lake Wale*, Florida, 
which amounted to approximately 
ten million dollar*. The other m»m» 
bers or the. committee war* the Ren. 
Alfred) E . Smith »pd Jui lua Rosen-
field. During the course of their 
deliberation* Mr, Coolidge auggeated 
The Catholic University a* an lnttlt 
tutton with whleh he Wa* familiar 
which eouid u*e-*ome-of-the-fuadi 
to advantage. Through the interest 
aud thoughtfttlneei of the late ex-
President Se.OOo dollar* wa* set 
aside to be given to Ameriea'*-**-
tional Catholic Unlvenlty whea Hie 
citate l* finally disposed of. 

o ...... 

St. Fidelis Society 
Names New Offictri 

8t. Fidelia Benevolent' Society et 
H o l y Redeemer Church, elected rthe; 
following offleer* at Hit anaual meet
ing: SfpftTfuar-iiWr^" I f a / l t t v O S ' 
"W. Stauder; president, "f^ankcJJ; 
Roeechj . vice president, Joseph 
Frankenberger; m e r d l h g eeereUry, 
John 0 . X*»tn*r; financial secretary, 
Frank A. Wai i j treeiurer, LoUl| 
WHllama; • twite**, JBee>; ,l£a*taerj 
William" O. siren, Fred %l**ajta, 
and Lout* Stephen. 

. V . ' 1 - - " 1 1 * 
The njan that aet* ufi to MJT»v% 

tcleace ha* but one »»»t»tr and tha 
master i* QM. "Whoin-to eert'f,-$ J.< 
reign."—-Cardinal aibb>n». 

Cankhis 
GoWenJubiW 

Kept in Buffalo 
$. 4C«*il*w»* free*• ^ V < * * 4 £ M 

R«*m*»r jt'»»# J**** »*doim £, 
Richer*. pr*»l**a\?«4f t**W<te frfg? 
leg*} Moaatgn** ^ » u i k I ^ _ t t « - J t t 

cello? of Buffalo htm^tifh &•<& 
The c»1*br»UM eloeed with a baa-

ou«.t )n Hotel KatlMLjnft WWM& 
lowing lift »f »p**kar«: Miff, MtaJK J « t £ ? 
repreatntlag th. Bl.ho* M .un>l*; 'graaWT 

J, Aheara, *J.w l«ay»t W | i f i l T U f ^ 

*uperlJ\t*nd*»t otediucatio* la ••f-
falo; aad pt. Hera***)* Cooper ot t|»* 
Unjlv«ra|iy of '*• »t*t . of New te*« . 
„ |>r. Lout* G. Maaaella, areaMeat 
o? CanUlu* .Oellet* Alaaiair iatre< 
dueed Attorney Joaeph A, Weehter 
who acted M tei*taiaatfr<at the, baa-

S 

Broadway at l*7th Street,, _. ^.,...., 
•At preeent the Qpm.maii}tr * • » if 

p r i e s U a a * u d novice* and itudenU 
prsparinf tot »M&m*ht -Al-OaTc 
Ridge. N. J.T th* aoritlate 1* located 
and the Juniorate.ii at Caton«vlll#, 
Md, The *tud*nt*te. ha*, been lo-
eated at the Ca^aolle U^lwal ty , 

the Church of tha a«o| ,Shepherd on WMhIniton,*lneelLwa«-a«UbH»liia> 
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ty entangled In self-contradictions 
and self-deceptions on this matter. 
The Truth, however, can neither be 
confused nor contradictory In any
thing. Tt may be manysfded and 
therefore, need time and perspective] 
to acquire i t , but finally, it 1* clear, 
cogent and one. T h e parts must 
harmpniae and not oppose each oth 
er„. There can be ho unity without 
harmony. For things must agree In 
order to>be true. They must be true 
for all persons and at all times. But 
the wisdom and lewnlna of our-
time* where it venture* into the 
field of t h e supernatural wherever It 
is divorced from the influence of 
revelation, furnishes neither clear
ness nor consistency in its answers 
to our questions. We receive a 
stone instead of bread. All Informa
tion tt negative and contradictory. 
And yet these questions and the su
pernatural facta are of the utmost 
importance to man, both for hi* eon-
duet lit this life and for his belief 
-In the hereafter. Since he? cannot 
obtain th i s knowledge from man it 
mutt then be God who a>u»t soppfy 
him with thl* iarerieation and ea-
ttg>t*B**1>t t a f M f h the media** of 

t^vx^n^^^^S s f * *7" 

, f^fi 

fanfaipfrftoe&ty 
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* - »»r ,r J <tmi »•»*»«;! 

The CATHOUC COURIER and JOURNAL lun • ctraikthm c*r«i»g tmi m*f 
Rocheit«T, bat the entire Dioce-e M wefl,-^ t«rtWy o£ TWELVE COUNWtR." 
Therefore, it affords an excelknt medium for adrertktot 
ployment or want to five it,—whether yott want tobmj or k^^wk«d*fr J M wa«t to''l**i«iVa^' 
honae or rent one 
For yottr conreniefKe weprint below a fiiim Ihil nm »•! ••> ht mtWm j w i U*ntklH.¥ 
this paper. " " •. '*.""..ri '- ' -V.* 
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